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Multiple effect evaporation plants
are generally stated to be the back-
bone of modern soda recovery sys-
tem. They are in general five to six
stage vacuum evaporating units.
The stage sequence in most of the
mills is kept 3, 4, 5, 2, 1 or 4, 5, 6,
3, 2, 1. However, in many cases
the sequence 3, 4, 5, 1, 2 have been
found to be much more beneficial.
Evaporation is one of the most
important and the only method
'for concentrating the solutions.
This process, as is clear from the
facts and practice, starts with hot
solution entry and its subsequent
boiling by steam heating. The
steam generated is consequently
used, amount of solvent goes on
reducing and the likewise concen-
tration increases, process being
continued till the required concen-
tration is reached. But for efficient
and smooth running. certain fac-
tors which affect the evaporator
performance such as black liquor
characteristics, (physical-chemical)
rate of heat transfer and scale
formation, temperature depression
etc. are to be mastered.

•

Black Liquor Characteristics:-
Black Liquor as such, is a complex
material depending upon its consti-
tuents and characteristics of orga-
nic as well as inorganic types. The
physical properties of Black Liqu-
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Sulphate black liquor evaporation poses serious problems before the
industry. Various factors affecting the evaporator efficiency and perfor-
mance have been discussed. More emphasis has been laid on physico and
physico-chemical properties of Black Liquor, heat transfer coefficients,
scale formation and probable causes for the same have been discussed in
detail •

ors which affect the evaporator
performance are density, viscosity,
surface tension and boiling point
rise. It has been found that the
density of black liquors has direct
relations with the dry solids it con-
tains. As has been mentioned"
the deviation is only ::I: 3% 1. e.
negligible for all practical purposes.
Viscosity shows more or less no
change upto 30% d. s. for different
Black liquors i. e. ± 5%. But at
high d. s. of 55-60% the deviation
rises to ::I: 25%. That clearly indi-
cates the behaviour of a particular
Black Liquor at high d. s. con-
tent. Such data are presented in
Figure 1.

Heat transfer by vaporization wit-
hout mechanical agitation is obvi-
ously a combination of ordinary
liquid free convection and the
additional convection preduced by
the rising stream of bubbles. The
following factors are found to
affect the rate of heat transfer by
vaporization to a great extent and
the possibility of obtaining one or
two simple correlations applicable
to majority of liquids" :

1) Nature of the surface and dis-
tribution of bubbles,

2) Properties of fluid such as
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Fig. l-Variation of Specific Gravity,
Dynamic Viscilsity & B. P.
Elevation With D.S. Solid
Content of Bamboo & Euca-
lyptus Black Liquors.

Surface tension, Coefficient of
expansion and viscosity.

3) Influence of temperature diffe-
rence ou the evolution and
vigour of bubbles.
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It has been observed that surface 'employed for pulping. It mayeven
tension of a solution at room tem- rise higher than the normal level
perature and at its boiling point are during first stages of evaporation
more or less the same. The mathe- and come out with steam. At this
mati cal relationship between sur- stage loss of liquor and sodium
face tension and the density can be may be noteworthy. This requires
expressed as follows:". such. technological improvements

~= c.d! as good washing efficiency in pulp
where "0--"' surface .tension, miJlso that we may have a liquor

dyne/em. of higher density as for as possible.
The values of foam coefficients and

d-density, g/cm3 foam indices for certain Black
c:- coeff, of proportio- Liquors are as under :

naJity, depending only Foam Characteristics of Black
on composition of the Liquors
liquor and not depen-
ding on temperature.

The values of surface I tension for
bamboo, eucalyptus and other local
hardwood black liquors Jie between
40-50 dyne/em. while value for
water being 75 dyne/em,

As BJack Liquor is a Water solution
of different organic and inorganic
components, it causes temperature
drop during evaporation, which in
turn affects the flow pattern of the'
process, -This caJJs for a knowledge
of boiling point rise with concen-'
tration of B.L. At one and the ,sa-
me pressure, solutions boil athighet
temperature than selvent. Higher
the concentration of B. L. higher
the difference in boiling' 'point,
which in turn is known as tempera-
ture depression. The values-for a
typical B. L. are-shown in Fig. I.
A knowledge of foaming tendency
of Black Liquors solves the pro-
blem of evaporation at the first
stages. As is well known sulphate
Black Liquors are prone to cause
foams under; ce tain compositions
of Black Liquors depending on raw
material used and the conditions
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These figures clearly indicate that.
the given pine liquor is more prone ..
to foaming than bamboo black,
liquor.
Heat Transfer C,.fficient:- Evapo-
rator rperformances have indicated
that the heat, transfer cofficient' Total volume of scale formed on
decreases as dry content of th~' the tube surfaces depends <in the
black mass increases; consequently utilization of-the apparatus in terms
the demand for boil out increases" of amount of water evaporated and
.due to increased tendency. for sea- . can be given' as-vunder.:
ling. Heat transfer coefficient for Vs=aW
evaporators is given by thegeneral where-a=-eoefflcierie of proportio-
formula: 'nality- '" '

W -amount: of. water. evapo-
rated

Foam No. %.
Foam coeff.

Bamboo
.5

15.5

Pine
9

18

~=Rc+Rw+Rl+RS'U

where U =overaU heat-transfer
coefficient, Btu/(ft2)

eF)(hr)
Rc .= steam condensate

film resistance

Rw ==tube wallresistance
·if (

R, = stagnant liquor film
resistance

and Rs =scale resistance.

Changes in temperature of steam
condensate film have relatively little
effect on the overall coefficient. The
steam condensate film resistance,
Rc, decreases only 20% if the tem-
perature of the film increases from
200-300°F. Moreover this resis-
tance is quite small when compared
to the other resistances ..
Because a B. L. evaporator is
operated at a constant evaporation
rate, the heat flux and the liquor
composition remain essentially
constant. Under these conditions
the stagnant liquor film resistance,
R, will remain constant. Hence, it
is the resistance Rs due to: scaling
which' is' most important.Resis-
tance due to scaling is given by the
formula:

•

~sRs=-
AS

where Ss and AS are scale thickness
and its heat conductivity respec-
tively. '

then&s~ i~-'
where' F~tube surface;

The generalequation ~iven,b~JKic~
higin.and Kqstenco'; j~;~§,fqJlows:

•

_ ~s ~;aW _eS'
RS-AS - F:.\s -;: T

where T~Timedifference between
two cleanings, hr
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S-Av. amount of water
evaporated in .Kg/M2.
hr during this period.

e-Coefficient of scale for-
mation, depending on
solution concentration.

evaporation efficiency and the
whole process there on depends on
characteristics and composition of
processed black liquor.

All the omissions and submissions
in the pulp mill operations, directly

Rate of scale formation at various concentrations

is as shown under

Av. conc. % 20 25 45

•
15

e. 108 o 0.1 0.2 0.35 0.55 0.85 1.125 2.0

This indicates clearly high rate of
scale formation after 45%dry solids.
For concentrations above45% dry
solids, we may have general formula
as under:

e. 108=0.15 b-5.5
where b - dry solid ,content of

,b. Jiquor.

Similarly scale thickness in turn
depends on concentration of Black
Lipuop'and'rate 'of evaporation. If
in first effect scale thickness at any
time i~"~': >aoo .concentration -and
water evaporation x ,a,nd \V respec-
tively, then scale thickness. Sl . in
any other effect is given by' ,~

Sl=S (xi)3.4 Wi
(x) W

where xi and Wi are couc; and
rate of evaporation in given effect.
At constant value of scale-conduc-
tivity, similarly the scale resistance
is proportional to scale thickness.

. (:ic:i)3.4 Wi
RSl=Rs (x.) W-

Causes of Scale Formation- Thus

30 35 40

or indirectly affect the Black
Liquor quality-and as a result
the process of evaporation. This
or that change from the normal
working of the pulp miJl may lead
to operation troubles and some-
times we have to pay heavy divi-
dends for the.same, To mention a
few of these troubles, which hinder
evaporator performance, we may
come across-fa) Intensive foaming,
(b) Scale formation on evaporator
tubes and frequent need for boil
out, '(c) Formation of lignin-origin
precipitates and (d) Equipment
corrosion (5).

As not mnch literature is available
on this topic, but whatever is avai-
lable clearly indicates that evapo-
rator scales constitute of both
inorganic as well as organic
compounds.
The inorganics most commonly
encountered in evaporator scales
may be grouped in order as
follows :.
Sodium sulphate, Aluminium sili-
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cate, Calcium and Sodium carbo-
nate, Chromium oxide, Alumina,
Sulphate-soaps and fibres".
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First three compounds start for-
ming scales because their solu-
bility faJIs with rising temperature
and concentration. Sodium s~l-
phate may give more trouble beca-
use of its varying amounts due 'to
uneven working of the furnace and
consequently due to 'formation of
2NaaS04x Na2COa complex>,
However the 'mention has been
made that the amount of sodium
sulphate in Black Liquor, in no
case should go beyond 6% .on dry
solidss ". Of the organic com-
pounds-it is the lignin precipitation
due to shortage of Active Alkali in
the Black Liquor, which. when'
aggravated may lead to jamming
of high dry solid evaporator
tubes'>. A typical analysis of
scale, the liquor forming that scale,
and the liquor not forming -the
scale liave been presented .in Table
1. However It has been mentioned
beyond doubts that a certain niini-

i " ,

mum Active Alkali in the Black
Liquor has to be iiiiimll1t1l-e-d; how-
ever this may "vary..frgffiefW1k!3
mill and normally 7-8 gpJ..J~dPfl)P-
tained. Orc8. mentions. that. the
activity ~f the black liqU6f'~'irt;;Y'~c

range 20% of dry soli~s~(tn:aykeep
tbe ievaporators cIean for longer
times, thus resulting into economy
and better performance. Mentions
have also been made about sulphur
dosing in digesters, high salt con-
tent, bad performance of caustici-
zers and 'arnount of 'lime make up
in soda recovery as 'the causes for
scale formation in the evaporator
tubes",
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Table 1 : Analysis or Scale and Black Liquors

Compounds
Analyzed

Compounds,
Scale

% in the B. L. (A. D.)
Liquor giving Liquor not
Seale & ppt. giving scale

& ppt.
(Sp. gr. 1.07) (Sp. gr. 1.10)

Sodium sulphate 8.18
Sodium carbonate 16.01
Free caustic 0.56
Sodium sulphide 0.55
Org. bound sodium 8.64
Lignin 24.24
Soluble in
Methanol
Insoluble in
Methanol
Cellulose, fibres
Hemicellulose
Sugars
Ether extract
Acids
Other products
of wood des-
truction
Unanalyzed
materials

14.22

10.02
0.92
1.32
0.41
0.91

13.95

16.21

8.10

3.82 3.66
5.53 7.00
0.27 0.~5
0.67 0.72

10.84 9.82
32.87 27.77

14.03 16.10

18.84 11.67
0.59 1.65
1.04 1.13
0.00 0.76
0.49 0.40

14.92 14.29

21.81 24.99

7.15 6.96

Silica, (HCI insolubles).. 45.66
%onO. D.

Mixed Oxides, % (on O.D.)
Calcium as CaCOa %

(onO.P.)

6.95

19$
Total sodium as

NasO, % on 0 D. 2.9

The above analysis clearly indicates
that scales are chiefly of lignin-
silica origin. Tests carried out in
laboratory have demonstrated that
formation of scales of lignin-silica
origin is facilitated in high D. S.
effect, if the residual active alkali
in the black Jiquor is kept low.
A typical Black Liquor was obtai-
ned which was analyzed along with
scale formed, for different consti-
tuents. The data are presented in
Table 2.
At a first glance we can visualize
the fact that the Active Alkali in
scale forming Slack Liquor was on
the lower side (3.57 gpl). This
black liquor on evaporation in
Rotary Vac. Flash Evaporator to
50% dry solids, started precipita-

In above table two factors attract
our attention.
1. Low content of free caustic.
2. High content of lignin for a

liquor giving precipitate when
the free caustic level was in-
creased and the lignin content
was reduced, a liquor giving no
scale and precipitate was obta-
ined.

Analysis of a regular bamboo sul-
phate liquor scale at WCP Mills
Ltd. is as follows:

Moisture, % 65.9

L06J ~Jl ignition, % O. D.. 32.0
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Table 2: Analysis of the Seale Forming Weak Black Liquor & the Scale

Weak Black Liquor Seale

Total solids % w/w
Inorganics as NaOH % •
Organics, %
HCI inso lubles % on T. S.
*SiJica as SiOz ~~ ,.,.

NaOH as Na20 % " ,.
Na2S ,. ,. ,.",.
Na2COa •• ,." 0,
NaOH organically

bound " "

19.7
31.4
68.6

5.0
3.4
1.4
0.23
13.5

72.0
54.5
45.5
44.8
42.4

2.0
0.15

11.3 .

4.5 8.1
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Results of chemical analysis at the same dissolved solid content :

•

Total solids % w/w
Total alkali as Na20 gpJ.'
Tappl Active Alkali" "
Effective Alkali " "
Sulphur alkali " "
Phenolphthalein ,. "
NaOH as Na20, gpl.
Na2S " ,'"
Na rOa" " "
+NaOH (organically bound)

as Na20, gpl.

19.7
43.0
3.57
2.00
0.50

14.8
3.10
0.50

29.6

9.8

19.7
47.2

4.70
3.95
0.33

16.4
4.37
0.33

24.8

17.7

*Indicates separation of silica

+Indicates separation of lignin

ting out at even 32.5% d. s. and
resulted in a very clumsy mass
finally. Fresh caustic was added in
different amounts to vary the alka-
linity in steps to 7 gpl, The liquors
were evaporated in RVF Evapo-
rator, the findings are given
in table 3.

tates out along with lignin even at
a pH of 9.8 when plant bamboo
black liquor was treated with acid.
Furthermore pH of black liquor
seems to be unreliable, when we
are to control the B. L. 'originating
from different raw materials and

Table 3. Evaporation of B. L. in Rotary Vac. Flash Evaporators

pH

3.56 10.4

4.20 10.5

5.60

6.80 10.75

This clearly indicates the impor-
tance of certain minimum active
alkali in the Black Liquor for
better and cleaner evaporator per-
formance. Lesser A. A. in black
liquor initiates the precipitation of
lignin. Furthermore, it has been
observed that lot of silica precipi-

Observations

Granulation started at 32. 5% d. s.
Very clumsy mass at 50% d. s.
Granulation started at 46.0% d. s.
Mass a bit better than previous at
50%.
Granulation started at 49% d. s.
Mass still better at 50% d. s.
No granulation upto 50% d. s. Mass
fluidy and best.

varied pulping condition. Hence
Black Liquor for evaporation must
be controlled by A. A. in it rather
than by pH value.
Thus any discussion of operating
experience of Black Liquor evapo-
ration to high dry solids must be
based on a thorough and upto date
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. knowledge of the ongm, back his-
tory and physico and physico-che-
mical characteristics of Black
Liquor. Our present methods to
characterize a black liquor can be
improved upon, and such improve-
ments seem to be must, if we ever
want to master over an important
process like evaporation .
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